
Imethod, than by rail. According to'
all available information, fhis is the

, only point where the Northern Paci-'
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fic andQ~ & StP. r~hoads have,
The origin of New Leipzig came postoffice and store owned by O. W. a transfer point between Minneapolls .

with the, establishment .of a U. S. Shadduck; the creamery, hotel, and and Miles City; Both railroads main-
postofflce which was opened and con_;livety barn. Anyone now driving thru t~in an up-to-date depot here. '
ducted v by Dani~l Sprecher-at his Leipzig townsite ~~ll see only I ~he t.erritory contiguous, to New
place in about the year 1900 and was one landmark remammg-a stone Leipzig IS prospering very noticeably.
callEd Leipzig. A few years later a smokehouse standing there idle and During the five months from January'
farmers' co-pperativecreamery was' apparently ve,ry lonely:--and' which 1st to June 1st, 1925, there were sold
organized and put "into operation w~~ continuously used ill the early in, New Leipzig over h$80,000.00 in'
when the town of, Leipzig was built, days of progress of Leipzig." "farm products, consisting of hogs;
followedby the postoffice being moved In the spring 6f 1910 the' erection cattle, cream and eggs-s-and we con-
th~rean'd other places sprang up of New Leipzig: had also started, and sider these the five "lightest" months
immediately, making the town of 'according to the writer's reeollec- of -the year. , '
Leipaig' blossom with apropulation;ortio~, ~he first new building in New ,BeautIful farm homes have' ,be~ri r
~bout 100. ,The town progressed and LeIpZIg was a, restaurant built, by built up 'and "are' still being built" and
-'prospered. "I'he Northern Pacific and Ja~o~ Wolf, ar:d then a new store herds of fine blooded stock can be'
thee, M, & se. P. railroads, built •bUlld:m~ sprang up ,wlVch was erect- seen on /'every farm. '
their roads over the virgin prairies ed by Schlosser and Lap,oint.Fol- N' L' .'.. h ". ",', , , ' 1 ' 'th ' 'h 1 ' " ew, ,eIpzIg as easy, 'access to
in 1910, running about eleyen miles owmg ese, ot ,er: p aces started coal, fields; the -,future' could, not be'
southwest of Leipzig, and durinz to ~row up over night, and before the brighter Th' '.. it f N . L' ,~"' . ' . ~ , '" d f 1910 N . -, . e VIcmI y 0 ,ew eIp-
thes~five-y,ear-sbelpzI-g~~as.,a centl'al, el1~'" ,ew LeI ,E~~=- a ,..zig_has,.-in,-th6-_neig,hbg,r,.ho'od,..i>Lh\1<>,
trading . point for all early settlers flourishing CIty of about 400 popula-r 'd' I' it . 1'" d h .'." ," tic d f " ozen igrn e coa mmes an t ernme.
and ranchers m this part .of the : ~'on an rom then on It has con- closest to town is 1:th miles distant,
country, for the reason that It could tmued to grow ,and now has, .two You can buy coal at the 'mines from
supply, thr"peo~l~ wit4a~ything t?ey ba~ks" fivegeneral.stores, two black- $2,00 to $2.50 per < ton, and if you de>
want.ed from a needle to, an engme, .smith :s~oPs.' t~ree garages, ~n YP-tq- sire .you can have it hauled to town
and It also had one of the best flour date electric light plant, two hard- add li "d t h f $5',/ "t h ,. ..' n e Iv.ere 0 your ,orne or.
mills west of the Missouri river. All wares ores; a p YSICIan and ,liurgeon, to $6 per two-ton 'load. Some of these
"goods, merchandise 'and supplies were pool hall, barbershop, .~' f'irst-class mines have stratas of co I 15 --f et
'fre~ghted to' Leipzig .overland from newspaper,. farn:ers' eO-QP~rative in~thickness.' In the' not ~istant' ;:-
Glen Ullin by horse teams cream station, mdependent cream t th " b ' d r b \,, ' ." . /. '. - ure, ese mInes are oun to ecome
In the. spring of, 1910, . after .it .buyer. commISSIon,. crea~ b~yer, one of thelleading resources of the

became evident that It would be only hotelvrrestaurant and soft drinks, N v Lei , it .; " .', , " ' , ,ew , IpzIgc,O'mmum y.
a' few months until the rails would private restaurant, drug store, two' ., ' ,
be laid by the two mads 'which al- implementdealers, four' grain' elevat- Trave.llll~ north from the ,site , ~f
ready had.icompleted the grades and ?rs, two dray lines, a. large lumber ~l? LeIpZIg, the Con~rega~IOnahs.s
platted the various towns, the peo- yard, two oil stations; three churches Ul,lt a new c~urch ~hIS summer-s-a
ple of Leipzig were confronted with3f Lutheran, Catholic and Congrega- struct~re of ~l'lck, w~lCh cost $12,0~O
the fact' that they, would have 110 move, ,tional denominations; and a school to ---:provmg their faithIn God and their

~to one of the new towns. .So they b~ proud of and which is complete cou~try. ,
decided on the townsite ofNew Leip- .with :four-year, Hfgh School and N~ne miles of state highway, tra-
- zig which had. been named after stands as one" of .the highest-rated versing the north end of New Leipzig,
Leipzig by placing "New" ,before schoolsIn the' county today. ' . is under construction this summer
Leipzig and calling it "New Leipzig", We also have 'a 40-acre park, all which, when completed.' leads your
in order to preserve the name' and laid out and platted and in which we c01~r.se through to BIsmarck' and
remembrance of Leipzig, which is have/ the driveways graded, part of Mandan;
now quite Yrequently caned' "Old the trees planted, .tennis court and a Comparing conditions when ,-first
Leipzig." , good baseball diamond, and this park "Old Leipzig" started and, now, Fath,
Even before the rails were laid by, makes a very convenient and pleasant er-T'ime has -certainly wrought mira-

the tW9 roads, the moving of Leipzig place toentertain any number of peo- cles during=the past 25, years. In the
, was'stade<l. Tltefirst,building hauled- ple during, a, celebration and -an. ex- beginning there were only a very few
, from L~iizig ::t~;}.l~~)V:LM'p-zij; w:~s·'c~~le'n.('callil>ing~groundlor, tourists: ranchers along' the rivers ana a lone-.
. the dwelling of Jphn' Quasnick hi' ;rust':recentiy we 'have" completed n ly homesteader once' ~iii:a >wIHle'ie;;'a-
Api-ilI920, andwhich is now occupied goodwell, iri the park with white, sod shack near some creek-=-and/~h't.
by .Andrew Sandau .. ' Then ,followed soft water that can be used for any only panorama a ~omestei(jer~loul:-a
the .moving of all of the .ethee resi-jpurpose ," see those days was the rolling prai-
~ences and business placesfrom Leip, We wish to impress 'the fact that ries, a few herds of cattle and bunches.
zig ; even the' flour mill, fully we have two railroads running into of antelope roaming about-and old
equipped was hauled on, trucks town,about 200 feet apart-connected Mr. Coyote would furnish. the' eve:
and drawn by four .powerful tractors. with a ,spur,' so that' anyone desiring ning's entertainmentiJi ,the .territory
The only .buildings that remained 'in to 'go from one road to another does of which New Leipaigvis now a part.
Leipzig i,n' the fall of 1910·were the not have to transfer by any other G. A. RUANA,.
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